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anil $05^.528, “Award of arbitrator* in con
H her

The record compiled from official sources, shows 
•hat, from the time of it> being initiated up to iqo5, 
the Intercolonial Railway was operated at a loss of 
$".0114/127, that is, the working expenses exceeded 
the earnings bv that sum. This, however, does not 
take any account of the annual payments made bv 
the Government for interest on the capital bor
rowed to construct, eeptip, extend and improve the 
railway. Were those payments taken into account, 
as well as the loss on working, it is probable that 
the Intercolonial would turn out to have cost the 
country not far short of double what is represented 
bv its capital account.
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Prince Edward Island Railway extends _s*j miles. 
The total cost of the road and ci|ui|iment chargeable 
to capital account up to ns1-’ was S-j.mxgSjy. The 
gross earnings in last fiscal year were $H)~.issi and 
the working exjienses $270.151), in previous year the 
earnings were $11)3,883. and expenstw, S.x.t .71/1, the 
excess of expenses being severally $67.883, and $72,- 
Itio.

notion with Eastern Extension Railway " 
iivins were for increased aconumidation at different 
joints, as Halifax, St. John. I Met on, Sydney, etc-, etc.

The building of the Intercolonial was made incunv 
I» nt on the Government and Parliament of Canada
11 the Union Act of 18117, which ordained that, "with
in -i\ months after the Union (known as Confcdcra
lii 11) a railway must be constructed connecting) the 
rur St. Lawrence with the City of Halifax." In 
1S70 the whole line was ojx'iied- In 1871) the Riviere 

l/.uji branch was purchased for St,500,1**1 ; in 
' 84 the Eastern Extension was acquired at a cost of 
$1.284,311. In after years other branches were coil 

rutted or purchased. The road touches <1 Atlantic 
ports, Pointe du Chine, Piéton. St- John, Halifax.
S dîn e and North Sydney. It haslicen lnily debated 
u er since the line was opened, whether it was run at 
a loss or gain, and if either to what extent. The 
gross earnings in HJ02 were stated to lx- $5/71.385 
. ml expenses, $5.574,563, leaving the net earnings as 
NX,.822011 a cajiital of $03,610.000 The line was built 
at an exceptionally heavy,cost because it was run, for 
- ratvgic reasons, on a round about course to.avod the 

merican l*>umlary- The new line ptfijmseil between 
1 uvlx'c and Moncton will, if built, lie ijitile near the 
frontier in some jiarts, and, sjx'ak ng broadly, will jnss 

Iwav lietwccn the present lntercolufiial and the 
I mini Stales boundary,

I'lie Western terminus of this permanent road 
. iginally and tip to wits l.evis, that i*. Uuebec.
I it the Hon. Mr. IUnir caused an extensim to !»■ 
made to Montreal, by means of leases obtained from 
t'i Grand Trunk and Drummond County Railway 
C.mjianies, which aildtxl lt*).8i miles to the road.
'its length now being 1,314 miles. The lease of the 
< tain! Trunk extends <*» years from |8<)8 at a yearly
rental of $14<>,cx*l. I Ksee** of working I-Xpto*.* over revenue of (hiverii-

The following shows tin* earnings and ex|>cnditure | meut railway* *iuc# Confederation................................ $*,5*3,087
tin* IntiTVolonial from iSfiK t«► Mini:
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'I’he following table gives thv anionnt ex|»cndcd 
(‘ovvrniiKiit railways in Canada f**r construction and 
H(ni|imvnt, also thv receipts from tralhv and thv \x«»rk 
ivg vx|Hiisv>, since Von federation :

('on *t ruction, 
etc. Kx|H’n*r.s

72,612,589 
I,SW,612 
4 665,238 
6.7*1,663 
5,861,099

Revenue
Year.

1*6* u, IH1N.
IW..........
190»............
1901 ...............
1902 ...........

* *
64,144 *90

0570 
4.774.162 
6,213,3*1 
5,91H,990

16,666,099
1.103,910
3,308,894
1,914,010
6.429,913

Total.......................... .. $81,991,493 $92,574,580
1

Against this unsatisfactory financial record there 
I*,*,, must he placed the very great, the incalculable advan 

1,909,393 
507,228 
437.127
*97*131 vont in ties to bring the Maritimes I'rov.lives into closer,

more direct connection with the QucUr and < hita 
rio, as well as the newer parts in Canada in the North 
west. The Intercolonial was part of the cost of Coil- 

133906 f< deration- In this aspect it was and still remains a 
262/253 necessity for the unity of the I>minion, a* well a* for 
276 846 l*K (b*velopmvnt and maintenance of Canada’s inter- 
547,K»; n;.l trade. Had the negotiations failed for bringing 
491916 provinces <»f Quebec and < >ntario into organic, poli 

tical unity with the Maritime Provinces, as they would 
........ have failed hail an agreement to build the Intercolo

nial not have liven ratified by the representatives of 
.Quebec and ( >ntario, there is every certainty that 

f Nova Scotia and New Brunswick would have soon 
Income annexed to the United States.

In surveying then the cost of the Intercolonial in 
construction and working, other considerations must 
lie weighed than thooc of a merely financial nature.

earninr*. 
5,872,19» 
1,154,445 
1.178,946 
1.294,0119 
1,606,298 
1,760,393 
2,079.262 
2,370.910 
2,384,414 
2,441.203 
2.450 093 
2,660.116 
2,9-1,136 
2.967,801 
1.012,739 
2,977,195 
2.945.441 
3,065,499 
2.987,510 
2,940.717 
2,967.640 
2 866,028 
3,117,669 
3.738,131 
4.662,071 
4,972,235 
6,671,385

Work leg
expen-e*.
7,781.587 
1,661,673 
1,816,273 
2.010,183 
1,603,429 
l ,759,851 
2,069,667 
V. WO 17 : 
2.377.43 i 
2.619.751 
2,583,999 
2.922,369 
3,366,781 
3 241.647 
3,660,675 
3,662.311 
3,439.377 
1,045,317 
2.9-1.671 
2,936,902 

oi 2,-27 
2.925,968 
1.127,64 s 
3,676 686 
4,411,404 
6.460,422 
5,574.563

Profit.
t. ges which Canada has derived fnm a line of c«*n- 
nmnivation having Inm established that brought and

I-6- In 1876
i-:: ...............
1-78..........
►79..........
1*80............
1 — 1.......... .
1*82 ........
In*3.............

512 
9.605 

10.537 
6,9811**4

1-5. 
I *86. 
1-7.
I
1-9. 
I <10.
-91

p 12 20,182
5,839
.1/15

-91
l«9|. 
1 -95 
I -% 
1-97. 
1 -9-. 
I <99. 
i '.«On
1901.
1902.

55.1-7
59,940

209,979
62.645
120,667

488,187
96,822

1m.............$-6.112,707 $79,108,080 $337,635 $7.142.262
1.y • t.f Ivpfi from lb68 io 1902........ ......... .............. $7,004,627
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